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TRADE EXPANSION LEGISLATION
,\\*hal appears to be the only major .Administration vklorv m the second session ofjthe 84tb Congress, the Trade
topansion /U\ of 1962 (HIM 1970) ha.s passed the House and
is now before the Senate Finame (kimmitlee. Obserters
.feel it Mill pass early next monlh.
Mlkc -Masaoka returned to Washington from the Seattle
J.ACL Convention in time to present his testimony endors
ing the legislation for a group of businessmen
.I.ACl* as an organiration. has preferred to stay dear
on this question On the other hand. JACLers as individuals
have shown interest in Improving understanding and cooperBtiop between 01>. and Japan (ioduding trade) as the mtut
eiiwUve n»tans ol assunag peace and prospenty in the
ParifK- area.
We shall not spell out tbe'various proposals presented
by Masaoka on Aug- 6. bul we would like to mall a funda
mental principle of foreign trade Irefore we .continue to
delve into the testimony. Foreign trade can- be best des
cribed as the oxchangc oi g'iods bel\u*en nations.
Trade in some artich'S—like diamonds and other prec
ious stonc?^s readily explained by the fact that a com
munity could not enjoy them except through trade. Bul
the problen) bwomes complex when tommo^liCs produced
at home an\ncverlhplcss biought in n-gularly ironi other
countries or coiprouhilies.
The Cnileri States could psoduee all the ragar it needs
instead of only a part, but by calling upon resources an 1
industry of others communities, sugar mav be obtained at
louTr cost than uould be im'-iirrcd in il.s nrooticuon at borne
Thus, each country' looks for the things it necfb-to those"
parts of the world where each commodity, is produced mosl
cheaply and convcrselv finds the rest of the world calling up
on it for ihose jianicular gnod.s it produces .nt lowest cast
This princijJle is known as the "law of comparative advan
tages” in economics.
Foreign trade. theiVJSrables each country to devote
its resources and energies to the lines of produdlion for
whicbVflJs-hfisI adapted as evidenced by iU ability to pro
duce at low cost.
*
In the testimony before the Senate committee. Masa
oka felt this trade expansion program was urgently needed
now to: (1) provide the President with the minimum w eapons
successfully wage economic war agair&\^e Sino-Soviel
challenge cvciywhere on earth. (2i accejeratK^o lagging
economic growih of our- country. lhert*by strenpHiemnE
.American leadership of'lhc free enterprise sv-stem. and i3t
encourge a mutually helpful, two-way flow of trade and
commerce among the, tree world community of nations, rec' ognizing that ihiportsvare equally a.*; important as exports
to oiir nation’s welfare' and. accordingly, should not be subjec-t to rc-stricuve penalties and practices on our part.
Raising the quiHdion of how the program might be in
terpreted gnd implemented. Masaoka expressed concern with
the .Adminislrallon asking for authority to reduc-e tariff iso
as not to miss out businejs with the European Common Mar
ket) and inspiring multilateral agroemenU: to restrict im
ports at the same lime isuch^ the Geneva pact to restrict
and control the free world iriflc in cotton textilesi.
“If trade expansion is tw-oecome the avowed policy an-1
practice of our Governinenl." Masaoka declared, "we respeclfully suggest that it ought to provide equal opportunities and
benefits for all free nations of the earth, without discrim
ination or preference. Thn--. we bebeve, should be the real ob
jective and principle of the Trade Expajision Act.”
Id the trade war against the Sinn-Soviet bloc. Masaoka
ed the Senate committee that there are no alternative
weapons except of our cfficienrA' in production. “We can
not afford to be second to the Sino-Soviel conspiracy In
either military prepredness or in commercial success Foi'
the latter, the vtoiW marketplace is the battleground.
MasaoP cotice^ a few industries involved in thb
trade war may fall He found it noteworthv that-“usually,
the industries that complain most about the alleged low
wageo in foreign countnes are among the lowest.pving
in the United States." Conversely, the Secretary' of Com
merce ha.s pointed out that among our most successful ex^
- porting industries are (hose, that px the hipest wages.
By exposing all industries to import comptilion in a
free enlerprise system, the, answ'er to which industry or
segment thereof, night fall can be found in its ability to
survive In a free market which L« the "hallmark of effici
ency and productivity.''.^
From the standpinl of our nation, ^asaoka believcK
that the sooner these uneconomic industries are exposed
and allowed to pass away, the sooner will their prtiapants
be «iabled to seek more efficient and productive industries
for the better use of their time and skills. While this may
. appear ruthkss. “injtbe kind of •cco'hotnic w'ar in wfaicb .we
are iierticipaljiig. .we caimot subsidize at public expense the
in^ficient. the inappropriate, the out-of-date, the incon• pUble.**
.
^ .
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the raunding

3 'Memoirs of Fifty Year* in
swalii. lub 24 literary srarks.
I histories. 11 vcdunies of essay*.
TO of trai-el, one of natural his
tory. at well as
collections of
poetry about Hawaii. . Of these
works, only uae, Wakukawa's. His
tory of the Japanese People is
Hawaii, b available in l&iglisb.
"X course, there are many other
lapanesr language works toan
those listed by Soga. including
magazines and newspapers.
Obe SMe al Story
Nat only wULJhe researcher fail
o find th«worki in English, he
nay not find them at all. su
most of thebi are not tucked
cataloged in the usual repositories
for research material For e
in looking for the facto at

INVESTMENT
INFORMATION
• guotations
• portfolio reriews

(tU provided free of diargo,"'
at nn ohligatioQ)

Harri 5. Upham A C*
n Ttsts M ttenct ia amiTos

— KIKI CRAFT ^

YAMATO TRAVEL bureau;

i-MIkasa Bros
Yama-

a-SEr^'"'""

312 East let St., Suits 204
Lm AngalM 12. Calif.

Albert K Yada. toward T Vyei
Turn K Honu. Hanji Inouye. M
Talevama. AI Y'. Vmmo. Mas Okuh
Frank ^ Abe. Ben Oahuna. Not

Phona: MAdison 44021

srs

opposiDoo Japanese languai
paper, the Nippu Jiji, tn whirh oi
must refc^nir gel the story
the 'strik*rr*. u nut obUinabk-.

Ultimairlv funds shmdd be ptoCopit^ of toe Nippu Jiji ava
v-ded So translate all aucb moMi..
able at the Archive.* go back on
m<-.
Engh.-a.
But first thinOi
0 l#U The history of the pap>
ihould come first Tito legialahm
loes far beyond fiiat date—to ti.. i.houid be urged ro act whOc then
'amatn aimbun. tto pndeceaMir. j sbli time to salvage acme «<
auBOed in October 1g»S. Therf th.'< impunani jiart of our Amer>
priceless records of Japonlte
cue be.'iUge
the paper i
Sconething
heve the ignorance of the
of Hawaii and to prod tbei
into actxm. The records of ti
Nimm Jiji abuuld be microtUmc
expense, with copies g
mg to the Archives and to U
Oriental Library of the University
of Hawaii Another copy should
be made available to tbe/L’nt
sity of California fur usf cio
Issei. story project, sm^ it

iCfeesiblc to teV the

JACteninvifedto
goodwill bowHng
tourney in Hawaii

HONDl.CLU-.A* a measure cd
rxpresstng appreciatioo to JAO.
and JACL bowlers f<w the tov
pitolity
Hawaii

story of the luei to America with
out reference to Hawaii, the i»,im O-Drome is arranging the IMI
Invitatnoal
ToumMMnf
of arrival in America for mi-.il J.ACL
here durmg the week of Aug. IMC
ot the IsK-i
Ttw tournament ts open to JACL
The Orienul Litaary of the Unibowlers and their friends. The pro1 wiU inedude the finest in
ing. sightseeing, parties, tout*
and hotel BeeammodatkBs.
Further tntonnatioa may be c^
tamed by writug to "Mom" StagLOS .ANGELES, — .The-25-mem
Stadium Bawt-CH>rame. 880
ber Loi Angeles County Commis
iberg St.. Honotoki. Hawaii.
sion OR Human Rclatioos has
elected Frank F. Chumaa. imrntdiato
post narional
J.ACL
president, as its chairman. The
cboitc was aaaounced by Super
mmm
visor Kenneth Hahn, wdio appototed Chuman to the commisHONOLULU -Ki-o Nakama, eoaxm sei'cral years ago. .
cnllceiatc swim champaMi who neThe comi.'ission is charged
got.aicd the treacherous 26-<nfie
With development of programs to
Molokai Channel last year at the
rrdut-e r.icial and religious prtjof 30. will attempt to twjn
ud,rc 1.1 tot- ir-uniy.
EngLsb Channel soon.

CHUMAN TO CHAIR LA.
HUMAN REUTiONS GROUP

to swill Eagfah CI

TROUBLED?;

. With hity kind «f
Meewr Treubtoo .

Tha AiwwBr'a at tha

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICbVN
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129 W. IM So. Soil Lolu City 1, Ut.h-ELjin S*0W

For JOBS h* Los Angeles
• Office
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• Industr;^

YA.MA.TO

• Factory
• AutometlTg
• Cultoaiy

312 E. Fint Sh
Lm Afi9al« 12
MA 4-2t2I
Deal with Confidence—Honesty & Sincerity is c

'DON'K.NAKAdlMA.’NI

InTestmeM advice (upport*
ed by the extensive r*•edre* fociaties of our Ja
panese amUAc N'iU»
eHHtie* Company Is VOttr
^est atturance of

USE THIS BOX FOR
EASY BANKING!
Postage paid both ways
when you bank with...

♦
The Sumitomo Bank
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CALIFORNIA
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220 MentsonMry SL
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YUkpn 14120
—'iitW TOBc ofnet—.
■bcp SECURTTCS CB. LTl
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CHECKING
ACCOUNT^

FREE

OF CHARGE

WITH S2M MINIMUM BALANCE
AND YOU MAV WRITE AS
MANY CHECKS AS YOU WISH
SAN ntANOSCO
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3«n*t end Ovdieamn Sts. • H 6-76(>0
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1236 Ne.ficsi Si. *391-3441

I
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14715 So. Western Ave-; Gerdena, CeUf.
DAvU 3-7545, FAcuity 14306; (ReoJ DA 34553
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Empire Printing Go.

•

MSUtEO uroKS
-Sa-BrMal^
aran Posum CaiwnMl
2qp CommonwMlh
FullMton, Calif.

TReian 1-4244

English and JapaaeM
COMMERCIAL anJ SOCLAL PRDfTING
114 Waller St., Let Angeiea 12 '
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SWALLY’S RESTAURANT

Whg wot haj-s your next bouquet tcUh es?

- -■^.-aVI'SL.'SSSI

PnSBSV CUIOIMI

CALL AN Mm

ut BOKIO nisuy cbop as-BT boom

JAPANESE
SECURITIES

I

5 Counselors to Serve Yon

H)«r Es^Hl Tow to Seottit WorU's Fo!r

SRI—Str. and Mrs. John K

SS.

of the stoty-

'magaklDes and newspapers i
'apaam langjiage.
The ble Yasutaro Soga. i

ES~£»

i.- con-idered one
ir or five be.-t Japanese
iar;guagi' hbranei in ATcrica. ^1
r 1* pxir II) Hawaiian.
R^re)/ntative e<v>es of all available
Japanese language works dealing
with Hawaii shoukS be gatoaewt
and placed there. Private ndivkt-ual). haVing oodi'warfca ea«to
be lersuaded to part with A»ln
if tocy were aaaond they WMld
be eared for. cataloged, and made .
a.ailaUe ft>r research.

SAN

KWO

PAMOL'S

221 Eisl FirU SI.

LOW

CB1NES8 POOD

Lo, Aiig.lM

-

MA A2«75

When in Elko . . .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's
CAFE-BAR-dSSINO
Stpckmen's, Bke, Norada

^mf5enaf Gardens
Sulciyakt Rostaurant

m

8225 Sunset

Heltywoed — OL 6-1750

- Tgua MOH: SMB raaOTk S88MB

NoNerey Peniiisula JACTs jr. basdiall
success mounh wUh each passing year

FrWty, Av0in1 17, 1962

4-^ACIFIC CITIZEN

By Elmer 09cwc

MONTEREY —Ttii- Juni’.i Base- >y>ulh
The chsi'IeT al*o .*P>n.s<
>'*11 Clinic, sponsored by the M<mPemnsula J.ACL. has coo -Smut Ironp, iMskelijall
•rrey pi
a Jr JACL program
mo*l Miree-ssful season
eluded I
The cbapter-al'so feel* fortran
program was started
bavtng compctrnf Icadew.hii
year* ago
i> to cooduc
within
tin iU 1

Northwest
Picture

K77

Seettlc after the Cei
SrstUr
WE SKAmjan* «n«ntMt«i
our .tune, rmria.
» miM-ii ■inuiiu -luv JaM
1 Julv-tridy the beiaJit ol
the aeason it wa*. IhiI wr fell
that thrrr ir nolhinR to live or
stnve (nr after tne 17th Biennial
to say. It tra.-.
it ov-rr., NiKili-sj
Ni(• -Seattle
the yftjvitv rliniax
Chapter for
To the hundred*
dedicated JACI. mpportera. wc in
Seattle hope that you have - eft>ircd the visit, and as Editor
Harr>- Hnida said in thee prevkwi
prevkws
issuae-write in your views
vipi^s of tty:
JMuaj-write
CooventioD and World's Fair city
to the •’IxUers"' eolumn.

- Allhouth U.L^ littlr ddfrrrncf ri
opaiHw » a*
elsS w itr before convention
««nr; surh opinch* by duM-nti-r-,
«rr mmnr enyho*.
Ijlrxt reports nrr that Hoa* mntnlmUon* had rrarhed S3.1SD *nnSAN FRANCISCO JACL SCHOLARSHIP AWARDEE
future i* about wjual to thr I960 John Im ‘ci-ntrr' wmne: of l!nInouje. Scholanihlp Award chair-nutribution. all without Millritor?.
Francisco JAH, Chajucr man Chapter prcsWcni. Tad Ooo
. and as your reporter San ....
1
, -1 mertin**—•T^e Ja:ia- 'Scholarship Award- of- J2»,
—Steve Dot Photo.
ncjie commimJly wants this fJoai , bdng presented a check by Ak<o
repntsenUlion, and you fcn t ne^
to ftrWftec rmir preckn/T 'conventlon' manpower for stdicili
stdicilnrs “
thnuchl Vomrs
One nnfle of thouchl
comes from
the |>eoplr »-bo say fliere Ii* hut
j, <vruin amount of! funds
funds that
.yoii ran s
nisv for the.w* projects.

munity Float woo the "Queen's tcsUalilics of our eommuiiUirJi
TTOfS" in the Toirhli«ht Parade.
lot of beefs about the
on the Saturday after the conyencmtiibuikiiu and suehlookinc at last arcck's picture be-

t comes

e from tl

that the summer was not over.
yet, came from the fact that the

““1 lookm* bctwe«--B the Imes—
«»•# Oiial cMtributloo scon-

I little by '-be North
days
donors
are so many
. .
rain that relievi
to the Japanese Commuhity Float
of Cl
tendance record for one day no*
j- thf «• »
at couple hundred short of

n

ilavmi: learned my Icssoc-many
yami
of tl S screwball column. B
those who say tbai uie i»i.ic. ”-^.,,7.- .
ttereof should have been picked
up by the guys In the white ooaU uunaji*.
«
I offer a proposition J'" *‘11to*' i.vone who «iH mak^^ti-agcr.
'Should
that the montb*nf
aboutt that—<!'
thi
he biege.st me
August will
at the So
ly aUenda
World's Fair, and1 ‘2‘ that Ihe
will reeortl
,________ ____ _ ., a bank and
tsake wagers In their pubUeauons,
. tout the above described are my
'^eDlsmcnts. and yours truly will
rack by the offer. See me persnaUy or send your telegrams to
the Teran-FuniU Tavern, 1237
Jaduon SU
■EAFAIB FUIAT

disc's,■:
J. tndepenaent

AuKiliary beni^l
for History Project
io feature fashions

LOS ANGELES —Womci
-W<
.( JACL .Auxiliar.',
Wcsl lx» An
arc induSUkiL...
-king u^ilan.s
for their major efion1 of the Nsn
a benefit iuncbcon fashnio choaraise fund* (or the .Japanese
History Project
The Beverly HilU H-jtd Crj'*ti
Room w-ilJ set tbe *Uge
stage for fasl
ton.* by
I Kl.vyo and Bagaar CM
Oct H. Style* rtc<iimed c*rhi*ive,
ly In he show will he unveiled
time.
About the Banes Klyyo rcgire•nti the partnership of de.vigncr
Glm Cienn and Jack McShanc
whn together produce high fash
ioned sportswear. Olena’s back
ground unravels the story of how
the name Ki.vyn was chosen and
bow hi* inIcresL* have influenced
hi* designs Derivatian of the
name Ki.vyo is from
n ht» Japanese
wife whom he i. I at University
High School. TVhough she ^lU her
ly one "yT Olenn's
name wift nntv
line is refcrrrd
fust a* his
BjiMar <
effort.* (if t ' young mthiisia.-tic

In a JACI. iiubhcatirin. are you
supposeH to reiKsn the progress
old a iir^ram that some f'maiderrd snii-JACL*
. — Tfew wbMTtber* to the PC may
laat be aware that ^nnt; IKO and
IKl. Um- -«oatilr Qiai^ aponwred two float* m the annual Seaiair dxtravaganza. one of the natwos roost glamournuf. festivals.
Tkey were prire winners—tact is
that the IWt Hoat sweik the field
ter day and night and comroimiiy
parades This year, we had *a
cbampioaahip to dcfmd.
Tbe Cruil'9 brains 'that means
tel in the c^ of the local JACL
triad to shove over tbe idea that
tbe-manpower was nM available
<ir could not be spared for such
• 'a float venture during the eonvmtien year, tl was also decided that
ahouM an independent erganUa__ the yob of lag
tkm he wlllmg to take

I
words
oroDigabati wa.* formed, effcals
were made to squate the deal, to
Infloenee the float designer fto
quit): pressure was pul
l cr>o|icrale with t^c
nd to
is. it
oalr tt
•11 dog m the manger. stuff,
The float was buQt. and workers
started putUng the fretb
. flowers
on the float at I a.m. in order
to bas'e the float ready tor the
7 a.m. Judging before tbe grand
parade. The proicet drew no man
power from the convention eD-rrl.

Sonoma Coonty to liOMr
JACler of Keraimn Odo

Wondrr Lodge .

nrttf s

'^wr:
I

$200 CHICAGO JACL SCHOLARSHIP WINNER

thr 1961 winner, and ^ss
rann iright'Jr. JACL Prria
Ronald i* a gradualr of Pt
High School in Chicago.

High School Graduates Honored

Awaid of a MO UB. Savr— Bond
jMTsented to Mis* ludy h;.
rano, /Amundsen.
iiiiuulu-v.l «
High
uu. .>:hooi.
Scl
by
the Chicago JACL Youth Commir
sitm. Miss Patricia Sato, graduate
of Scan High School, was awarded
a Americanism Medal and Certi
firaie along with a $25 Saving*
Bond hy the Nisei Post '

.
CHICAGO
-Thr 196? hhigh school
,
sraduatrs
were bonond at the
• New Hui ir.wi* " dinner-dance heU
McCormick Place June 16. UnrffinSairraanship of Mm. Ray
mood Inoiiyc, the affair was wcD
attcJidi-d lo- giaduaU-s, jarr-ol:-.
nd friVtxl..
JACL award., and tcbolarship*
advaniagc of interestinc were prereoied to the ouUlandm#;
gradual.-*. The 19® Clurago ChaptiT SrhoUslir Achievement Tro|*y
was aa-arded to Gail Katagin. a
of PiTTspii-t High School
girl* who just met and di-ra
lagra. a* ITucago's candiihe IM. Ben Frank MaHHika Memorial KUiolarshii
tonua.
Mtorled a* («e of the MlPPl«Members shU mert
National
mentary winer of
the hnmiII- (*f Mr. and M
J.ACL Award.
for further
fun
discuss andi plan 1
lUinald V-ishmo. a graduate of
fashion
Park.-r High .NchA'l m Ciira^.
»a> awarded' thr COn Jr. J.ACL
.SL-boUr*hiii The 6100 Chicago J A
CL Ciiizvnshiu Award was pre.sonted to Diana Lynn Monta.
graduate of Well* High School to
Chicago. She was ab». awarded an
Mane JACL
Amcncanisro Medal abd Ccrtifi3tti Ketwhm; Issei of the <
br the Nisei Ameficajn U'gion
lunitv, including fomu-r residents Post il
r the arcs wb> attend tin- third
Delano reunion, being spon.*ored
by Dvlafta JACI-. will be special

^ts Artmoto. chapter scholar
ship commutec chairman, said
film* of John Glann * historic or
bital flight and 'Thi* Is Your
Life. Mike Masaoka” will

'

mtfid.
I

d George Okamurn.

Keeetvra Tratotoc Mere
'afe and Rakerv operated hr Geno Nakahiro mi Burhanan St and
Il.-umi worked iberr toe
vears
He then went to Mmneapolis.
Mum , with Nakahiro * arm Yasohisa. to rbKlv hakiZic at Dunw-f»Td.v In.-tmite. returhiBg finally
- •
JMO to open M*
.
• paVt of the famHv Tsuru.ta »t«-r
World War H arid the Wert CoaTt
evacualioi

.roirns and eairahle men may t
to the front and -ji*-e thr fsle of
Otis Itland

il with traCUonal JapaocK boapitality.

IAL flints cost no more. JAL fare are the'ume as all airiines. Tbe real

There are daily flifhti frooi Loa Angeles and San Francisco and new evening

-

MIDWEST GMJVXS

^

fare, aiop-over in Hanii to visit family or friend* and continue oh
}apaa any day o( (be wc^ You may find the new Saturday afternoon
Boaoiuhi-Tokyo fli^ convcftient Connections at Tolymfor cities^
(hroufboutJapanaidesccOent See your travd agent, and.fi.T cuiiiif
thtetim btoMi) o/ Japm •/ tdmost iht ipetd of tound.

^

UAPAN
LINES \
%

1

{

i
1* ‘

R

'

steak barheciK
Temescal picn t groual*
day. Sept. 2. 1 to 0 p m
xatioa* are being aeerpud by
Iked*, pres. 'EV 6«763i. aaf
KatsMyama. outing Aairmaa
6-5738'. Jr. J.AnsT* will W
mitted for St. while the
................................. : a*
g-jod tor rpducfd adm ,.-i« r
JACL fUnce
Sat-urda.«, S-pl I

aryl later *erv»d
cludmg duty at Munteroy after ta» 'ClASSIMED Al
rmy Japane-.e language ;.rhn->1
a* moved there
Fimm 1948 be w-as pffiptoyed fni
«c per wore per tr
Wc per wiira per 3
eight year* at Ahrms Bakery «.r
tto per w orn per is liwertra
Van Ness Avr and in I9GE b'togb:
Miniauin tl or ZS
the Hokamp's Bakery.
He wp. *.«t> active in the loral • BUSMCSS OPRUTtMITr

' departwe* (ram Lm Angeles. Choose any one and. if y ou «vt*h. ai no extra

CHICAGO -Ni.*ci golfen here will
compete for thr Japanese Coftsul
Geoerwl Ozawa tro|ihy to the atlcit,v teuroan^t Sept. #
.Andrew.* CotioVfy Guh. Mas Kakag.-iw-a of the Lakrts won la*t year.

is

Jr. JACL Jottings

difference h in JAes niperior terx'ice, penonal attention and convenient schedules.

E(*5"\^l£r'''»tit

Lm Ai^Nm

retail bakers
baker* group, *servinj '
board several
tevm) times ,a^ wi
presldenl last .vear.
Some 40 mail bakerieity ar* member* of ihit
ton laeludlBg Blum'*. Ahtii'i
other noted flrmO.
Tbe group wwks closelj
^ bek around 1838. Ut.*umi who i.* Blind industry sup^dicr*. etgt
now 44, decided be wanted to learn m experimenting with new a
the bakcrv trade. He wanted to ques. new recipe* and ingnA
expand hi* father. Eijiro Uuumi'.
-Japanese coBleclaincry store T»uru.va m Stockton to-include a ba
kery deitartrocnt.
He came to San .Francisco, but
found that onion restrii-lions bar
red him from -ctunng an.v a:*
prcaliccshij* j-i-iti;* in bakeru's. San PnncSsce Jr. JAa
S-AN FRANCISCO -Some 2D year*
ago. a Nisti baker had diflirult.v
Joining his union Ekriy this year
Takao ’B4bc) UUumi. a-b.! ow-ns
and operate* HokampY Bakery
here, wa* m*iaUed as president <j1
tbe San Francisco Rela.l Baker*

you. Your JAL fli^ whether in the Eeoaomfor Firxt Class cabin, will be gractout and

•- Wb^eale Ftults u^'VcgeUblef —
■

Nisei rebuffed 20 years ago by bakers
union voted head of retaii bakers groa

Io Japan, as sbe xevm delicaciet of (be East and West, attend* jthit everj' need, pampert

EAGLE PRODUCE
1

BTCDJO
9\t EOTt FkW SteMl
Lw AnobtM 12 ^
MA 6^1

Ij to you She is a fine lad.v—
and her hiuband a* an able man
on my Board. He i* the chairman
Of the Oty Planning
ining •and other
i of bavittg
port* I am proud
baviag sud
such
ports
Nisei members.' expUined Mayor
■
Jit*. Kararooto'* 'letter in English
lish expUined
expUined that ahe wa* *o
happy to lean.
learn Ibat _.
her "Big
. _
land" and Oshima. where her tinresiding. wrere
Matbi^rn brought together as Sister Island.*
Hawaii at *nie aged old men were icarfwl to
.-ada.^jtho
*»*»r from
the
to Hawaii I*tunt of the
lh« Meiji
.MCJ. Restnrwlioe ----.
_ _ niece
.
ost « years ago. His mother
tiJlfcongh die knew
be able to
•Kini ", who often toM him old men would
lapp.v to tramUte
read il. ] was hap;
lit hii Japa
U?o lelicr.
le'ior. The spirit behind the
1 4*ed 1to be'a banker at the
the Bank'M Hawaii. Hi* sun-tan ed letter w-a* so touching and beauii:xi«l
ee f“lHighUgU af Mhida*
Some day this Nisei wnman may
learn to wnlr in Japanese katadelicate .sentiment and racial pride. kana.
__
This shall pleaw her uncle*
When he visited
rtleb
^ read
^^ad tetters from their iTlalives
_ . .^^ima.
. .
.
to
n* the "Big lEl^■' in Ja;*America
pose, hr rxpenenred one of the
-7^ higUigKt of ray vi»it to
most dramatic momimL* of his We. Oshima was the delivery of these
DeHrers Letters
letter* 1 am so happy to be able
He had born ii-ked to dcln-er
aceompluh this missioB." laid'
letter.* to the aged uncles of the Mav-or Cook.
of Supervisor Hiroshi KasaThr exchanging of Suter Island.
. prominent poliUeal figure in reuilutiaos were simplr and dignithe Big Ulaod. Mr*. Kasarotjin fied Osbima's populalinn i* only
hail* irom Seattle, where her 12.«n. ■nK-re is a faroou.* volroreT
mother .still reside*. -Cook handed on Ml Mihara. Tbe Big L:laDd's
the letter* to Takenosuke Kanaka- inpulatcnn is 63.60U. It. too. has
•ra. 75. and T
o. KiUuel - It other iitodIbe formers younger *ister is evi- era facilitic* at the Big Island candently
Mrs. Rasainoio's mother
...............
be compared to that ot OshiSesttic. according to what the old ,ma. which is being squeezed by
men related.
.
big financiers.
"Mrs. Kasamoto asked roe todeBig shots from Tnkyn came to
liver the letter* to you. 1 am Oshima and squeezed out ever*Iteppy te hand, the letters personal- thing Our of these days sane

.GRESHAM-TROUTUALE honors grads. BOWhEW
Graduate.** and txvwIiU cham- Kn-haid Okamoto and M**
pion* shared h'-ii.-i.-at the rt-i-.-o! chids Lcwrrr jihuto uhowi
Gn-Jham Trnutdale J.ACL dtoiwr
members of tbe winning t«a
Top photo sltoWE Ihi »62 giiid..- the JACL League Joeg,
alf* 'from left) Pal Hnnma. rc- Fumi Kato. Hawley Rate,
centlv selected Mis* Milw auk.. . Yuri Kal.>-of Kal'i's kUd |
David Kata. Cheryl Kin.«-hil«.^ —
Fred Taka.-hf.Tia Mr* Vab<l
Soullivf’il-h 'sue-t s,leaker'.
—ITiotor b--Ja-.k OiuM

She maka you fecL tbe awaxnt you board your DC-8 Jet Courier, that'yoo an already

Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits & VegeUblo
774 S. Cmih-al Ave. L. A.—WheteMte Terminal Marint
MA 24595, MA 7-703$, MA $4504
TOYf

Tokyo Topics: by Tamolsu Murayama.

Tokyo
Mayor Thomas K. Cook of Hilo,
bo came to Japan to attend tbe
-remnnv to rsubUsb sisterhood
bctween-Tiis "Big Island " of Hawaii aixl Odtima ol
tor
_______________birth,_____............
.
is actually County Cbainnan
—......_jiofHaof Hawall, appointed first
,t to-US
to -US3 to fUl
icy and then re-clcctcd to

B'ldefai Teruaki will ti

Cortez pknicken

TURLOCK.-Closi- to » Cortez
JACUta and their familie* e«joved the annual .steak barbecue
at Crane Park here on July 15,
Jarfc Noda and George Okamura.
co-chairmen, were assisted by
- - tuTU Kauoks. Fred
Kj Ut.kR.

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Aas. tS (Salorai

Duriito World War 1. Kkmim
to.iphi in France m the 82nd Bam
bow Divi<K>n atoogside Sgt York
lie .*tiU suffers .from injiinc* re
ceived in a poiana gas aiuck
Hr ro*c to the rank of M-rgeantmajor. the highest ranking Jri«iUl in American forces in that-war.
After his successful effort* in the
> fight, he worked a* an
___ Tcover agent Man th<
Japan invaded Oima unU
Pear! Rubor.
Slocum. wiM got hi* UeI c.-.mr
Slocum,
frwo^t South Dakou family who
•ed II
ado^ t
ycag^age f
SoclaTBecurity *
live* w-ilh hi* wife SMly.
have a< son, Ted. i

Hideko makes your
flight to Japan
an. adventure
,
in hospitality

Chapfer Call Board

SANTA KOS.A. — Soooma County
J.ACL members will honor it* ed that the h
member, Frank K. Oda. thi* Sat- icon.
uiday with a testWKnial dinner
at the Green Mill Inn. Oda w-as
San Famando VaUty JACL
named as U61-C2 JACLvr 'of the
Blast Off: Four outstanding
Biennitan.
•
scholars. Margaret Kaw-skami and
Murakami, chapter pretl- 'KussrU Endn of Verdugo Hflls
High. Richard Kaku of San FerBjrwto High, and Frank Yorda ot
Polytechnic High, will be honored
by the San Fernando Valley JAO
at the Community Center, la
Brajttord. Pacoima. on Aug. S.'

JJoiS

•

, Chapter publirly thanked the
ccBching suff for coodurting th<
program on Sunday afternoon*
xiver a 9-week aluiL 2
close of the seaaom. IL. .
bailers were treated to the Gian'.v
Dodgers game at CandJesUrk Park
Usl Sunday.

Japanese Grandfafher Burial Site Sought

-------- _
PvL Ben
Frank Masaoka Memorial Seholarshi)' compeUlion a* ChicagD'a
cam^te.

RonaU Yoihiiy Urf;', 1962 winDipwof the rtiicaito Jr, JAH.
Schol.vr--hi;> of FfOO,^ rernvms
award from Ken Ka.-.n <ceotor«

the hasebaU elmic were .
gawa and Ky Miyamoto, ably
a**i*tod bj :

How 'lokie' Gbf His Name: Slocum
a man who fouidit m World War
I wib Sgt Alvin York, faced the
big gun* of Congress, and worked
an undercover aftent before
Pearl Harbor.
But it happeated to Tokuiaro
Tolcie) N. Stocuid of 948 N. Echo
Are. who was honored during the
RrcogBitkm Lunrtieaa at thr 17th
Bumnial JACL-CoBvenlkn in Sratc.
Observers said 'the 6^year-old
Fresoan was visibly moved when
he received the citaboo - for hi*
fight Zl years ago to have ciilrenhip extended to World War 1 vetrans of Oriental aocc*try.
Stocum'* work tod to thr paesagr
of the Nyc-Lca Bill in 1935 .providing citizenship to Oriental vet-

*'

CHICAGO HONORS ITS 19BfSCHOLAR

Gail ' KaUfiin receiving Ih"
1962 Chicago JACL Scholastic
Achievement Trop*y from 1962
wmner Russell Rumsi. Miss Kotagin, a graduate of Pzpspect

42 players indicate* the interewt
in the program. Notonly the youth
bat thnr parent* also partiapati:.
Program ba* been for boys of
J.ACLer* a* well as nae-m^rabcri
and a* a reniK. a great deal ol
goodwill has- been general^ by
mbon toward JACLTWotd.
has gotten around the Peninsu^
jiboul the success of the (irogram
that many mn-Nisei havr ex
pressed a ctosiiT to have thrii
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